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In resent discusEions concerning whether to recoumend,
indictment of CharleE Colson in the Watergate case, Rick
Ben-veniete has ind,icated tha,t he berieves we have eufficient
evidence to overcsne a motion to dismiss, but that our chances
of obtaining a.conviction are no better than 50*50. ![y und,er-
standing :ls that it hae been the consistent policy froin the
inception of thig office that we wouLd indict an individual
only if we were reasonably certaln of obtaining a conviction,
Hank Rut'h and I (dna I understandr you) have advised David
Shapiro, Co1son's attcrney, that this policy would be followed
in our reconunendation to the grand Jury on Colson. .Under these
circurostances, I have considerable doubt whether we shoul-d
recommend to..the grand, jury bhat it indict Colsan,

From the cutset of r:ur discussionsr you have felt thet
Colson was very d.ellberate in staying on Lhe perl"phery of any
conspiracy and cauticus to l-init any overt. activity on hispart. Aceording to $y notesr o[ February 9, you indicated
thaL the record,ing of Coleon t s corlersation with Hunt in !{ovem*
ber was not enough to secure a conviction and told the Water-
gate task force that you would" not be prepared, to indict Colson
unless there were more evidence of his comp}icity in the eon-spiracy. You reaffirned this position on February IL. To m1r ,

knorvl"edge, the Watergate taek force has not developed,.t?ris
additional evidence, despJ"te repeated exploration of the
clemency iesue with Bittman; nor have they expressed greater
confidence in being able to obtaill a conviction, As iecentLy
as February 20, Rick Ben-Veniste gave his assessment of the
IikeLihood of conviction as no nore than 50-50.

- Although there is no question that the grand jury would
be fully justified in finding probable cause"to indicl colson,r beLieve that this office siroure adhere to the high standard
we have set for oursel-ves.. fhis is parti.curarly important
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rqhere an individual who is not part of the core nf the con*
spiracy, either by his actions or ftstivations. R&Y be swept up

Finally, in making your decisionr You should be aware
that,, despite hiE brief to us in the I'lelil:ing case, rchich
states tbat "the $peeial Prosecutor informed !tr' Colson and,
his counsel that no indlctment would be brought r.rnless the
Special prosecutian Force rltls rconfLdent that, it couLd. obtain
a-convictionr w David $hapiro has said that it rnight not be
'unfair" to indiet Colson in that case if, on the facts and the
Iaw, Lhere were a 50-50 chance of conviction. In ny view, how*
evei:, that should. not be sufficient.

(I have dlssussed this memorand,um with Peter l(reinclLerr,
who was present at many of, the neeting* about Colspn and witlr
his attqltr€y, end fle aGnea that I mention that he coneurs in
these ttrougills. ) (Henry rttltlt has aLso recommended that" , far.
sirnilar reasons, Colson sfrould not be indicted')
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